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SECTION A:  Complete only if requesting billet transfer (Also complete Section B if requesting extension)
NE
-
-
SECTION B:  Complete only if requesting extension.  NOTE:  All Voluntary Extensions will be issued under 10 USC 12301(d) authority.    
NE
-
-
SECTION C:  Order Eligibility Verifcation
I have more than 16 years of Active Duty Service (RC Only).
  -  Under new orders I would receive TDY entitlements for > 730 days in one geographic location.
     Receipt of per-diem > 730 days requires ASN Waiver or USFF 90-day extension (as applicable). 
I will have > 5 years of continuous Active Duty at the end of my current set of orders (RC Only). 
  -  Under new orders I would receive IE per-diem (e.g. $3.50 per day).
  -  Under new orders I would receive IE per-diem for > 730 days.
      Receipt of IE per-diem > 730 days requires ASN Waiver or USFF 90-day extension (as applicable). 
  -  Under new orders I would receive TDY entitlements for > 365 days in one geographic location.
     Receipt of per-diem for > 365 days in one geographic location requires justification by current command. 
    *AC waiver request requires ASN approval/RC waiver request requires USFF N1 approval * 
SECTION D:  Service Member Agreement Statement
By signing this form, I request and freely consent to an order modification extending my current billet or to transfer me to a new billet, as indicated above.  If approved, the Navy will issue me an order modification (ORDMOD) that will continue MOB/IA orders in support of Overseas Contingency Operations.  I understand that once the ORDMOD is generated, I may no longer revoke this consent.  I will be obligated to serve the full modified order period requested above, unless released sooner.  I further understand that I will be serving based on the needs of the Navy, and I may be released by proper military authority at any time.  
SECTION E:  Command Endorsements
NOTE:  Service member understands he or she is agreeing to accept world-wide reassignment if "Yes" is checked.  
             Redeploy/detach date will meet new RTN Requirement. 
I am receiving per-diem entitlements under current orders.
Current Command Verification of Service Member's Per-Diem Status (from Section C above): 
Comments/Justification Continued:
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